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NEW SPIRIT IN
Co-peat.onandi community effort in food

production in 1918 has shown a mnarked adi-
vanee iii keeping, with the needs o! thie
Allies for fot.This spirit of brotiierhiood
bii fair to mfiake even greater progrees ini
thoe comnrg year.

In Ontario, comennuity faring, garden-
Ing. berry pickilng, canning, hog rairng andi
flax pulllng have muade a nemnarksible record,
'whikii l einbodiot i l a circular is8ueti by
the. Organisation of Resourtes Coinmttee
M! that province. Thii blu'ding togctlier of
Carnadlana iu unsolsh, co-operative, pat-
riotic enterprises ie on t ofthe best. andi
iviowL significant remilt. of war necesty,
It te practical ecusoervation andi Iargely

tends te reduce the. efflt of living.
Tii. Organization of Reourcoie CininiLte

proposes te carry ori *hlat it has thegun and
to i-erege lt se uuýtlness by titlizlng thie
tracter andi coo.ract.or lde, of faimlnq idie1
lands ,oe te ciLle.l andi large towils in t.h,
proince u! Ontario. la the apririg of 1918
co-operative farixiig mpanies were organi-
iucd in 8arnia an t a rnea aleng line(,s
simillar We theue inkitiateti by the. Bordiýr
Cities' Agrlcultural Associatien at Windeor.

Thiis was tb. largest towIb coflmunitfy
f aring entorprise carrled on in Ontarioý

8evetoen inauaeturng firnis org&nized to
cultivai. 5W0 acros adjoining the. elty. Share4s
were allotLoct at $30. Two calls totalling
oas--halt tii. value of the sliars have beeni
mnade. The werk 'w» under the charge of
a speelal Executive Coemlttee with a prac-
tieul andi experinled farner su.pervising it.
A tractor and4 othor .quipint we. iouqbt

b)y the. AmoIaio, but men, -andi herses
wer bired wibn required, be1ng obLaineti

-wb«.e poebible fromu the firmie interoetd.
TwoL hunidred and~ flit ares were in crop

CANADIAN LIFE.
The Lincolin County Greater Production,

Limlited, operateti ut St. Catharines. It hms
a capital of M2,000, with -ehares iof $W0 value.
<flire are 250. 8harciiolders. chiefly anionq
the bueineus men of the. city. Twe Fegrdson
1trctore, a comnplete set of plougha, seeders

andi cultivat-&rs and ocher i'mpl.ets hiave
beeu purchaset. Tii. company lias a Board
of Directoe andi an Advlary Comnintte.,
vomposeti cf practical farmera. Tii. sece.e
tary W. tiie Agrieulturs.l Represetitative of
tii. county. W. H. Secord la Chirman of

b Advisory Cemmittee ant aime the
working tari manager. He i6 paiti $10
a inoni and expens durlig the workliqg

s-eason andi provideti with a Ford trucok,
The. Indian Lands Company, LhimiftO, of

Sarnia, l.aoed 175 acres of Inidiani reserve
for a Lenin ef yýeâr6. In 1918 flfty acres
were put in grain, fiax andi pOtatoos. Tiie

we,(rk waa tie, hy hireti teai, but in 111
tiie ooupany plans to puy its own out*it.

A eorrpeent andi experi.niced manager
supervises Lhe work.

Cornmunity gardeantg w"s develope4
widely thy iniaxufactuninig coipanies andi

their .inployees. Whiere sace w"avail-
aNbl on tactery sites3 large plots wvere cul.

tivatedl in. the arger townas sund amafler
ciLles. -Chunci organization. -wre .>ot We
histi iand in eo-operative production, wile
the. 6cicel8 of Ontario did i uci elem-eistany
work aloeig the manie line. The. Vsaan Lot

Âmecaioess, Board o! Traite Produellon
Oomimn1ee, Rotary Glhubs, Town, Coneti

Cemimitteoif andi Horticultural Bocieties cuj
tivaleti twce as ziiiei pnivat. 'baeii-yarit
gardens in 1918 as tii.y <ld in, 1917 under
-ommu2llty seheires. andi thse goct work ià
only kegua.

Wexien's Inostitutes ainrangeti for canning
outfits te 'b. seL ssp An masiy citios inte
prov-lwe. Tho produot. are uet l in mu.i
tary co&pitalýs in Canada andi for ise troal
Qveras.

Commnîtyhog-raieing caught on wih the
îwn1e 4-> t.h. ¶waviniA. andL tisa rAmii _


